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Another Rousing Big Bargaih Day
Friday in the

Down Stairs Store
Extra Special i

Women's Percale House Dresses

Specially Reduced for Friday,

Extra Special
Women's Warm Winter

Coats at Less Than
Cost to Make

GRAND OLD MAN

OF YJ. Q. IS HERE

Work of Organization Started
by Robert Weidensall Forty-Nin- e

Tears Ago in Omaha;
Data of Early Days.

Robert Weidensal!, "the-gra- nd old
man of the Young Men's Christian
association," is In the city for a few
days.

"It is just 49 years ago today since
I started in association ,work," he
said. "1 started in Omaha. Tomor-
row I begin the year that completes
a half-centu- ry of work."

Mr. Weidensall started the Young
Men's Christian association work in
Omaha in 1868 for railroad men. It
broadened out until there were many
organizations scattered about' the
United States for young men gen-

erally. Later the national organiza-
tion came into being.

During the coming year a memorial
building to Mr. Weidensall will be
built at Gettysburg college, Gettys-
burg, Pa., his alma mater. It will be
called Weidensall hall. In the new
building at the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association college, Chicago, a
large room has been"set aside as an
historical room and Mr. Weidensall
is gathering into it papers and other
objects of the greatest value in Young
Men's Christian association history.

Lawyers Sue Client Who
Settled Out of Court

McGilton, Gaines & Smith, law

firm, is suing Agnes Jacquith in dis-

trict court to recover a fee alleged
due them. They say she retained them
in 1912 to sue William C. Sunderland
and Sherman Saunders for $9,000 on
a stock transaction.

Both the defendants died in 1913.

but the court action was continued
against legal representatives of the
heirs. Later a settlement was made
for $5,500 without the knowledge of
McGilton. Gaines & Smith. They ask
a third of the amount.

Funeral of L E. Doty Will

1 Be Held Friday Afternoon
The funeral of L. E. Doty, prom-

inent Omaha automobile man, who
died late Monday, will be at bis home,
5016 Chicago street, Friday at 2 p .m.
Mr. Doty, who was engaged in the
automobile business at 2027 Farnam
street for several years, was widel
known in Omaha commercial circles.
He is survived by his wife and a 6on,
Russell.

SOc $4.9

PRESENT TIMES CALL

FOR HIGHEST FAITH

Dr. A. M. Reitzel Tells Presby-teria- n

Synod Church Mast
Combat Materialism of

Present Age.

"The world of modern liberty was
born of the Reformation and Martin
Luther did more than any other man
to bring about this great movement,"
said Dr. A. M. Reitzel in his address
before the Nebraska Synod of the
Presbyterian church, assembled in the
First Presbyterian church, last night.

"The Reformation was preceded by
tury was the greatest movement of
modern times It loosed life into lib-

erty and education and gave the open
Bible to the world.

The Reformation was preceded by
such forerunners as, Wycliff of Eng-
land, Huss of Bohemia, and Savon-
arola of Italy, but Martin Luther cul-

minated the movement which bore
fruits in the modern world of today.

Luther gave the Reformation to the
world and it gave to the world the
modern idea of liberty. The basis for
the common school system of today
was laid by Luther in his reforms.

Great Call For Faith. v

The close of the great conflict in
which we are engaged will present to
us the greatest opportunities' of any
time since the Reformation. The call
today, as then, is a call to faith and
faith will transform the world. The
world calls for faith to combat the
rationalism, materialism and commer-
cialism of today."

In giving the report of the Foreign
Mission Committee at the afternoon
session, Dr. Knauer pointed out, the
necessity of giving to the foreign mis-

sions more liberally now, than ever
before. The cost of maintaining the
missions has doubled in some coun-
tries. In Africa the children ofthe
missionaries are suffering for lack of
milk and in some parts of Africa the
missionaries have had to eat monkey
meat because of the scarcity of food.

Dr. Baxter Fullerton of New York,
who represents, all of
boards of the Presbyterian church,
was presented by Dr. James Sales-bur- y

of the Nebraska executive com-

mittee.
Don'taForget the Church.

Dr. fullerton pointed out the needs
of the missionaries created by war
conditions and urged the pastors and
churches to meet these needs at this
important time.

He urged his audience to support
the Young Mens Christian Associa
tion, the National Service Commis
sion and the Red ,Cross but not tc

forget the church, the fountain head
of the other worthy societies.

Dr. Fullerton gave statistics show-

ing that each member contributes but
seven cents a day to the yearly ex-

penses of the church amounting, to
$20,000,000, and that each member
contributes but one cent to the work
of the foreign and home missions.

the way we offer a
THAT'S of good, warm winter
cfcats for Friday, the result of a
very special purchase from a
maker who was desirous of clear-

ing his floors and willingly ac-

cepted a big sacrifice.

Broadcloth Coats
For women, specially made and f inisli-e-d

throughout and neatly lined, also

want your share of theseYOU'LL
when you see them, for

they are, indeed, wonderful values,
made of percale, lrj light or dark col-

ors and patterns.
There is but a limited Quantity and

we reserve the right to limit quanti-
ties, also none sold to dealers at 50c.

Girls' Dresses, at 79 c
Made of percale or gingham, in plaid,

checked or striped patterns, long
sleeves, neatly trimmed ; the material
alone is worth the price, to say nothing
of the cost of making ; Friday, 79c

Burgess-Nas- h Co Stairs Store

Astrakhan Coats
for misses, in sport style shades of blue
or green. We consider them values of
the most extreme sort, and" we know

you'll agree with us.
Burgeas-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store

Notion SaleExtra Special
Remnants of Wool Dress Goods,

V2 to 1-Y-
ard Lengths, 23c

Spool silk, all colors,
3c.

mWS IS, INDEED, EXTRA SPECIAL A

Fancy Silks,
39c

SPECIAL lot, including plainA and fancy weaves, such as

poplin, taffeta, etc., Friday, 39c

a yard.

Corsets, $1.00
Elastic top corsets, made of fine

batiste and coutil, pink and white,

two pair of strong supporters.
Sizes 19 to 28, sale price, $1.00.

Union Suits, 50c
Women's and children's union

Thimbles, each, 2c.
Bone hair pins, box, 2c.
Oil cloth baby bibs, each, 5.
Kid curlers, dozen, 10c.
60-in- tape measures, each,

le.
Darning cotton, three spools,

5c. '
Dutch linen tape, six bolts, 10c.
Small scrubs, each, 5c.
Dressing combs, each, 5c.
Skirt markers, each, 12 He.
Clothes pin bags, each, 10c.

23c
each

L big lot of wool dress goods in short
lerlgths of to long, including plain
colors and mixtures, such as heavy coating
velours, suiting checks, serges, panamas and

many other weaves; 40 to 54 inches wide, sale
price, Friday, 23c a piece.

Machine thread, special, 2 He." suits, of fine cotton, fleece lined,

Remnants of Dress Goods, 98c
Lengths to 5 yards, plain colors and mixtures, in a

quality well suited for one-pie- ce dresses or tailored suits;
40 to 54 inches wid;, very sp cial, at 98c.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Star

W Platinum Veddlng Bines Edholm.
lighting Fixtures Burgess-Grande- n Co,

Have Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.
Metal Dies, Presswork Jubilee Mfg. Co.
3Se Luncheon at Empress Garden.
Dinner 75e, Faxton Chocolate Shop, 6 to 8.

Have yon sent your name to The
Committee of Protest, 501 Omaha
Kat. Bank Bldg.

Isidor Zlepler has moved his law of-

fices to 529 First National Bank build-
ing. Advertisement

Jf. C. Patterson is offering to pay
tl05 for Liberty bonds in payment for
Ota in various parts of the cityl

Save Fuel Have your windows and
"oors eauipped with Higrgin weather
strips. The Higgin Mfg. Co., City Nat
liank Bldg., Douglas 4911.

Alleges Cruelty William Redlinger
's suing- Nancy .Redlinger for divorce
n district court on grounds of alleged

cruelty.
Goes to Luther League Meeting

Itev. Luther Kuhns will leave Sunday
night for New York City to attend a
meeting of the executive committee
f the Luther league.
Nineteen Springers Gone William

Kenny, 1454 Emmet Street, reported
to the police that someone stole 19

spring chickens from his back yard
yesterday, where he had them penned.

Rabbi Taxon to Speak Rabbi Mor-
ris Taxon will speak at the Synagogue
B'nai Israel, Eighteenth and Chicago,
on Friday at 8 p. m. The text of his
sermon wilr be "Mankind and Pros-
perity,

Three Decrees Granted Judge Day,
sitting In divorce court, granted the
following decrees: Elsie Washburn
from William Washburn, Nellie Miller
from Benjamin L. Miller, Nellie Be-li- ts

from Victor Belltz.
Funeral of Gustave Olson Friday

The funeral of Gustave Olson, aged 26

years, who died Tuesday in Denver,
Colo., will be held from his home, 811

"North Forty-sixt- h street, at 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon.

W. E. Burlington Buried Friday
The funeral of AW E. Burlington, who
died Wednesday morning at the Mid- -

land hotel, will be held at 11 o'clock
Friday from' the Johnson & Swanson
funeral parlors. Burial will be at For-
est Lawn cemetery.

Guests at Bean Supper Spanish
war veterans were guests at a "bean
supper" and smoker at the Ancient
Order . of United Workmen hall

'ednesday night. Ray Abbott pre-
sided. Talks were made by R. B.

Howell, Congressman Lobeck and
others. , i

Hammlll Accepts F. H. Hammlll,
assistant general superintendent of the
Northwestern at Boone, la., Wednes-
day selected as general superintendent
of the northern district of the Union
Pacific, with headquarters in Omaha,
has accepted and will take up the du-

ties of his office Saturday of this
week.

Three Divorces Granted Augusta
V. Ekman was freed from John L. Ek-ma- n

and Nellie Edgerton was granted
n decree from Charles Edgerton by
Judge Day. sitting in divorce court
Judge Leslie, sitting In divorce court,
granted two decrees as follows: Ra-

chel L. Yetter from Fred Yetter, Olive
Peters from William Peters.

Announcement The James Corr
Electric company, who have the larg-
est fixture display in Omaha, are dis-

continuing the fixture business because
they And it impossible to secure new

goods on account of the scarcity of
material. They have been installing
fixtures in the better class of homes.
Here is a chance for someone to get
real bargains in fixtures. Adv.

Tine FirepUcs Goads at Sunderland's.

Eugenia Whitmore in
Movies at the Strand

Miss Eugenia Whitmore, daughter
of H. P. Whitmore, appears in the
movies in Omaha todtfy and the rest
of the week. She is shown with
Tulian Eltinge in "The Countess
Charming," at the Strand theater. The
star makes a Red Cross speech,
whereupon Miss Whitmore goes to
the platform to shake hands with ihe
speaker.

Miss Whitmore also appeared in
the movie of Mary Pickford in "Re-

becca of Sunny Brook Farm," a few
weeks ago.

Miss Whitmore spent the summer
at Hollywood, Cl where she met

many movie stars.

Chicago Red Cross Heads
Here For Conference Oct. 31

A state Red Cross conference will

be held in Omaha Wednesday, Oc-

tober 31 and Thursday, November I.

Representatives from all chapters and
branch chapters 'in this state have
been sent iffvitations to attend this
conference. A large representation is

expected. . .

Important questions pertaining to
Red Cross work and outline of future
work will be discussed. Meads of

all departments of Red Cross from
the central division at Chicagowill
attend) '.at '.will representatives from
headquarters at Washington.

Employe of Shining
i Parlor Taken as Deserter

. John Smernis, an employe at a

shining parlor at Sixteenth and Far-na-

streets, was turned over to the
military authorities at Fort Crook as
tl desterter. Smernis called on the ex-

emption board of thtf Third district
and declared he had not received any
notification, of his selection in the first
draft He inquired whether he was
in the second drift. C. C. Redwood

: of the board .told liim he was in the
first draft and turned him over to
United States Deputy Marshal Quin-Icyywh- o

took him to Fort Crook.

'Five Omaha Colored Boys
1

: Commissioned at Des Moines
'All of the five colored boys from

Omaha who went into training camp
at Des Moines for the officers' reserve
corps, have been commissioned offi-

cers. Four of them, have returned for
a few days, and are now on the streets
in their new shoulder straps. They
are Will Johnson, second lieutenant;

Afohn Bondrant, second lieutenant; Ed
Turner,' first lieutenant, and Amos
Madilon,. first lieutenant. The fifth
man' is in the dental corps, and had
to remain in Des Moines at this time,

J.' L Desmona Dies

t v From Heart Disease
J. L. Desmona, a well known

character about the cjty market, died
yesterday at 1315 Douglas street
of heart disease.

According to the clerk at the room

LOFTIS BROS. & CO.
DIAMOND RINGS AND LA VALLIERE3
ARE LEADING FEATURES IN OUR
OCTOBER SALES. All the new, solid
gold mountings, many of them made

for tis. mExtra .SpecialLoft it Seven-Diamon- d

Cluster Rings 3A Big Cleaning Aw Friday of

wr1. W omen s'High Shoes
A LL the short, lines and

The Diamonds are
mounted so as to look
like on large single
stone.

Handsomest and mo,t
showy ring for the
Least Money.

Marvels of Beauty at
$50, $76, $100 and
$126.

Credit Terms, $1.28,
$1.65, $1,50 end $3 per

special, at, 50c.

Uni6n Suits, 75c
'"

Wpmen'r pn suits, regular or
"extra size, " .th high neck, long

sleeves, ankle length, fleece lined,

75c.

Children's Hose, 15c
Children's ribbed black cottont

hose, seamless. Very special, at,
15c -- t

V Muslin Remnants,
S 9c, 19c and 29c

V Short lengths, of tubings and

sheetings from our regular stock.

Priced Friday for a quick selling,
at 29c, 19e and 9c a yard.

v Blankets, $2.98
Heaw erav blankets, with fancy

U Popular 1)

X odd pairs of women's
high shbes, the best values
of the season.

Women's shoes, small sizes
onlyr from our second floor
department. Sizes 2, 3 and

Snap fasteners, dozen, 5c.
Haif brushes, each, 5c. ' v

'

Beeswax, cone,! 2c. '

Hair barrettes, each, 6c.
Nainsook dress shields, pair,'

'

10c- -

Hooks and eyes, card, 1c,
Skirt belting, yard, 5c

Buiftss-Nas- h Stair Star

Dress Gingham,
13i2c

27-in- dress gingham, in a spe-
cial assortment, of fancy and
staple patterns and Colors, sale
price Friday, 134 a yard.

'Drew Percales, 16 Vzc

Light and dark colors. Including
blue and gray, also light grouad
with striped and figured designs,
36 inches wide, at, 16t a yard.

Shirting Cheviot, 17c
28 inches wide, best grade, in

tans, blues and gray stripes, in
wide selection, at, 17e a yard. '

Colored Poplins, 15c
Mill lengths of 27-in- ch poplins,

in light shades of pink, blue,
green, etc. Very special Friday, '

at, 15c a yard.
Burfsss.Nash Co. Down Stairs Stora

3y2.

No Smoking On New Cars;
25 in Service Next Month

:i

Next month the Omaha street rail-

way, will start sending .
"

twenty-fiv- e

new cars out of the local shops, the
entire quota to be in service in time
for the holiday rush of business. This
is the number of cars annually turned
out of the Omaha shops.

The new cars this year will be un-
like any ever before seen in Omaha,
in that they will have enclosed vesti-
bules, front and rear. Otherwise they
will b similar to cars run on the Far-na- m

and North Twenty-fourt- h street
lines. '

All vestibules will be opened and
closed by the motorman. The con-

ductor will occupy his same position,
but space for ingress and ej?ress on
either side will be wider. Enclosing
of the rear vestibule will do away with
smoking.

Elbert Burnett Ordered

To Annapolis for Training
Elbert Burnett, formerly active in

athletics in Omaha High school, has
recently been ordered to Annapolis
for intensive training in navigation.

Burnett was selected with a picked
class, of 600 men from all over the
Unittd States.

He has been attending the Greirt
Lakes naval training station Last
week he passed a special examination,
after which he was made a line officer
with the rank of ensign. He will be
at Annapolis for three or four months.

Burnett is the son of A. H. Bur-
nett, attorney for the Woodmen of
the World.

All Reduced
to.

Including:
Patent colt, cloth top, button and lace
Patent colt, kid top, outton and lace.
Gun metal'calf, button and lace. $1.95Kidskin, button and, lace.

two.ton border, size 66x78-inc- h,
360 Diamond Ring.
1 4k solid gold. "Lof-ti- s

Perfee- - tie A Big Lot of Sample Pairs of Women's Fine Shoes
a 1

warm,' suitable blanket, for
Including?:.on" t All Reduced

to$3.50 a Month ,

f vsVVN.i'i,

Women's dull calfskin.
Women's patent coltskin.
Women's dark gray kid shoes.
Women's crav kid. vamn. white Nubuck top,

$2.98..v.

Bed 'Spreads, $1.50'' Crochet 'bed spreads, hempied
x double bed size, snow white, a big

value, at, $1.50.

$3.85 I floor kidskin.
Burfass-Nas- h Co. Down Stair Stor

Extra Special
Men's Pants, Friday, at

Extra Special!
Men's Flannel Shirts

1175La Valliere
fine solid gold,

one brilliant Dia-

mond, one real
Pearl, IS-i- n. solid
gold neck chain,

$16.75

533 Men's Diamond
Ring, 6 prong Tooth
mounting, 14k solid
gold. Roman or
polished' tfiefinish... At $1.00, $1.25 and $1.45$1.05 a Month $10 a Week $235Open DailjPtill 9 p. tn, Saturday till 9i30.

Call or write or Catalog No. 903. Phone
Dpugtaa 1444 and salesman will call.Lift Out Your Corns

mm11B0FT15
' T.HE NATIONAL

CREDIT JEWELERS
409 So. 16th St., v

OMAHA.

ICE-MIN- T

THE NEW DISCOVERY ENDS
ALL tj bronco

BIG lot of seconds and odd lotsA of men's flannel shirts, togeth-
er with two. numbers of regular
stock. Most all colors represented;
priced way below the price of first
quality. If yon are not too particu-
lar it is a real opportunity at $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.45.

Men's Union Suits, $ 1 .65

Foot Troubles

pants, made of cassimere and
MEN'S materials, in grays, fancy
stripes and mixtures, all sizes Very spe-

cial, Friday, at $2.35.
Men's Khaki Union Alls, $2.00

Full cut, reinforced seams, two swing
pockets, inside stitched pockets, two top
pockets, one combination watch and pencil
pocket; slightly imperfect, but rare values,
at $2.00.

Boys' Corduroy Pants, $1.25

CATARRH GERMS

EASILY KILLED
t -

By Breathing Into Throat, Nose and
Lungs a Pure Antiseptic Air.

If you have catarrh and want to get rid
f it you must kill the germs which calie

the liiseaso. v
'

Tlu Jat Lflown way of destroying
Catarrh germs is to breathe into the air

Gray mixed garment,1 12 wool.
First quality, closed crotch; made
by one of the best underwear mills,
which insures a perfect fitter, well
made suit: nrice. Friday. $1.65.

Boys' corduroy pants, lull cut,
seams, belt loops. For ages 6 to 18passages of your nose and throat and lungs.

the pleasant, penetrating air of Hyomei (pro-
nounced Higb-o-me- ). Hyomei is made from
purest oil of Eucalyptus combined with
other powerful, healing, antiseptic and ger

years, at $1.25.
Burgtss-Naa- h Co --Down Stairs Stor

This new discovery, made from a Jape.
cs product, is certainly a, wonder the way
it draws out inflammation from a pair of
swollen, burning, aching lee. It takes the
soreness right out, then the corn or callous
shrivel and lifts off.
. Hard corns, soft corns or corns between
the toes, just shrivel up and lift off so

y. It i wonderful. Juit think. Not one
bit of pain while applying Ice-mi- nt or after-

wards. It doesn't even irritate the surround-

ing skin. . ' '
You wilhnever have to cut a eorn again

nnd run the risk of blood poison. Say good-b-y

to your old corn salve, plasters and
bundling tape, for that pet corn of yours is
sure to be a "goner" if it ever feel the
magic touch of U

It impart such a delightful, soothing,
cooling feeling to the feet thst you pill
iigh with relief.

Ice-mi- is the real Japanese secret for
fine, healthy, little feet. It prevents foot
odors and keeps them sweet and comfort-
able. It is greatly appreciated by women
who wear high heel shoes. V

Just ask in any drug store for a little
Ice-mi- and give your poor, suffering, tired,
swollen feet the treat of their lives. It eosts
little nd there is nothing better. Adv.

FridayWash Day Necessities for
Wash boners, maae 01

htaw tin. familv

A heavy fleeced "Jaeger" color union suit. Splendid
quality for the man who is outside; price, $1.45.

Ribbed Union Suits, $1.45
Silver gray ribbed Jersey fitters fleeced union suit, extra well

made of good grade cotton yarn; price$1.45.
Cotton Union Suits, $1.00

RED LION heavy cotton union suits, ecru color. This

garment is a real snap at the price quoted, and one case is all we
have to sell at the price of $1.00. '

v"..- - '
ft' size, 98c.

micidal ingredients. You breathe it through
a tittle pocket inhaler which Sherman ft
McConnell Drug Cdf, and other leading drug-
gists' in Omaha and vicinity, are furnishing
with every complete treatment sold. Ere
time you inhale the sweet, fragrant air of
Hyomei through this little device you are
drawing into your swollen, inflamed, germ
laden membranes medicated air which will
nqt only ' reduce all the swelling and in-

flammation and open your clogged nose and
stopped-a- p air passages, but wU absolutely
and positively destroy every trace of Catarrh
germ life it reaches. Druggists are so sure
of this blessed, lasting relief that Hyomei
brings to catarrh sufferers that they aell it
invariably on the positive guarantee that
money paid will be refunded if successful
results ara. not secured from Its use. Adv.

Galvanized Iron wasn
tubs. No. 2 size, first
quality, $1.25.

Ten-qua- rt galvanized
iron pail, first quality,
29c.MHIP.r.i'l'.W

Horse Shoe brand bench wringers, hard-
wood bench which holds two tubs,has sta-

tionary wringer in center, guaranteed, $5.50.
Oval splint clothes basket,

For Burning EczemaHew You Can Quickly
Remove Hairy Growths

medium size, 69c.
Willow clothes basket,

wood bottom, rattan handle,
family size, $1.25.

Men s bweater Coats,
$1.45, $2.95 and $3.45

Samples from a large jobbing
house puts us in a position to
offer very remarkable values in
men's sweater coats, prices, $1.45,
$2.95, and $3.45.

Khaki colored Jerseys, good
quality, turtle neck, $1.45.

Men's V2 Hose, at 2l2c
' Men's colored and black Vi

hose, double heels and foes,
sale price, 12J4e.

ing nouse uesmona was sitting in a
:hatr in the rooming house office and

Wash boards, family size,suddenly fell over.v

Horse Shoe brand clothes
wringers, enclosed cogwheels,
hardwood frame, fully guaran-
teed, $3.95.

Big Wonder cedar oil polish
for furniture or mops, quart can,
for 35c

Basswood ironing board with
stand, 98c

Parlor brooms, made
of best quality brown cornpolish-e- d

handle, 59c.
Electric irons, with detachable

cord, full nickel plated, guaran

Greasy salve and ointments should not
be applied if good clear skin is wanted.
From any druggist for 35c, or $1.00 for
extra large size, get a bottle of zemo.
When applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema, quickly stops itching, and
fieals skin troubles, also sores, burns,
wounds and chafing. It penetrates, cleanses
and soothes, Zemo is a clean, dependable
nnd inexpensive, penetrating; antiseptic
iquid. Try it, as we believe nothing you

Jbave ever used is as effective and satisfying,
XIE.W.JCa,Gevelaad,Q, .

(Aids ta ieauty)
A well known beauty specialist ad-

vises this treatment for the removal
of hair from thef ace. Mix into a paste
some powdered delatone and water,
apply to hairy surface and after about
2 minutes rub off, wash the skin and
every trace of hair has vanished.
This method is quick and entirely
safe. To avoid disappointment, how-
ever, it is well to make, certain you
get genuine, delatone-Ad- v. r,V

The body has been taken to Hulse
. & Rkpen's undertaking parlors.

-- Taft to Review High

v School Cadets Today
William Howard Taft will review

, the Omaha High school cadets on the
school campus at 10 o'clock Friday
morning.; He will fcjso speak briefly

these young joldie'rj, , fi

JSurgesa-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Stor.

Clothes line props, each, 20c.teed, 3.50. if
Burgsss-Nas- h Co. Down Stalra Stora

V


